
PUBLIC AUCTIONPUBLIC AUCTION
2 BIG SESSIONS2 BIG SESSIONS

Saturday, Nov 6, 2021 - 10 a.m.
Sunday, Nov 7, 2021 - 1 p.m.

*** NOTICE: SPACIOUS GALLERY***
**6FT SOCIAL DISTANCING WILL BE AVAILABLE **

PICKUP TRUCK- 2005 Chevy Z-71 4 door extended cab with camper shell – 4x4 – dark blue 158K miles, V8, runs 
great.

HOT ROD PICKUP- Cheviera - 1948 Chevy pickup and 1963 Buick Riviera put together to make a great looking 
hot rod. Cost over 100K to build.

ANTIQUES AND DECORATOR FURNITURE- 2-piece walnut bedroom suite with tall bed, lots of other 
bedroom furniture, Horner oak China hutch with lions heads, fancy round oak table with chairs, oak sideboard, walnut 
& oak parlor tables. China cabinets, side by side secretary’s, Davenport desk, modern player piano with rolls, fancy oak 
upright piano, corner settee, 3-piece parlor set. 

COWBOY & WESTERN- Antique saddles, spurs, steer horns, bu� alo hide rug, bu� alo skull, snowshoes, big 
collection western art, duck decoy collection, ropes, hats, boots, gloves, more.

PRIMITIVES- Cast Iron white enamel cook stove with bread warmers above, spinning wheels, large brass and wood 
bird cages, peanut jars, butter churns, encased gold scales, quilts, rocking cradle, several antique wall and grandfather 
clocks, animal traps, rare Colt advertising clock, cast iron toy collection, cut glass and crystal, China plus porcelain dishes. 

ANTIQUE GUNS- 1st model 1873 Winchester 44-40 ri� e, other Winchester ri� es including 1873 deluxe, sharps 
carbine, Allen wheellock civil war pistol, Smith and Wesson 44 Russian, collection of single action army and frontier six 
shooter engraved black powder Colts, plus more. 

INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS- Featuring the late Gene Johns collection of stone axes, � int points, bird stones, 
idols, bead work pipe tomahawks, Navajo sterling, and turquoise jewelry, over 100 cataloged items.

RARE COIN COLLECTION- Over 100 catalogued lots of Morgan dollars, peace dollars, trade dollars, seated 
dollars, Carson City dollars, over 200 Indian head cents, walking Liberty half dollars, rare paper money, silver bullion 
American silver eagle monster box, bag of 500 peace dollars, gold coins US $20 Liberty’s, $20 St. Gaudens, $10 Indian 
gold, $1 gold princess, $1 Liberty, plus other gold coins, all coins guaranteed authentic. 

JEWELRY- Over 75 quality lots of rings, bracelets, necklaces with diamonds up to 4ct solitaire, several pair eat studs 
up to 4ct total wt., big selection 14k rings with diamonds and colored stones, ruby’s, sapphires, emerald, amethyst, blue 
topaz and more. 14K necklace with 20ct round black diamond solitaire, all jewelry gold and gemstones guaranteed 
authentic!

TAXIDERMY- Includes bu� alo head, trophy elk, white tail deer, antelope, several African wall and pedestal mounts, 
kudu, sable, etc. 

SPECIAL: starting at 10:00 a.m. 2 trailer loads of misc. primitives, hand tools, horse 
drawn drill, carriage and much more outside don’t miss it.

THIS IS A GREAT SALE WITH LOTS OF QUALITY 
ESTATE MERCHANDISE. DON’T MISS IT!

2 big estates- featuring the late Gene Johns Indian artifacts collections and 2 other estates.  A partial listing is…

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper I.D.; 
Visa; MasterCard; 5% buyers premium; 

Preview starts at 9:00 a.m. Saturday Sale 
Day.  Free consession stand, hot dogs, 

soft drinks and co� ee at this auction!!!
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
  Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast

214-912-4095          660-973-4058
For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978
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18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Auction Center
Location: From I-35, take Hwy 69 exit North through 

Excelsior  Springs, 6 miles north to auction sight.


